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The achievement of
Columbus of 41S years ago
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le>;al
holiday recognition
received
first
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yesterday
felt everywhere
though
reported
the
was
city,
of
thnufdiout
it
r..M\(-n :s and seven hundred
of Manhattan.
The that all the custom tailors were not on
of Columbus
Ttronx and Richmond met at the. twelfth Strike. The many shops <«n Fifth avenue
•
"'i councils of
dinner
and upper Broadway were affected, besides
rdcr in tlio Hotel Astor last evening.
every numbers of shops on lower Broadway, and
They were men representative of
profession, and the ballroom on the eighth in the downtown section from below AVall
ii..or was completely Blled with the knights street to Beekman street. Brooklyn also
an<l ii
iroests.
felt its effect.
Among those t»rccen< n-ere I'aiher i>. .1.
The Merchant Tailors' Protective AssoEdge
Brady, of
water: Consignors I.avelle, ciation and the Neckwear Manufacturers'
WillCongressman
Hays. Lewia and Ward:
Protective Association, both of which were
lam Sulzer. ex-Judge George F. Roesch, temporarily formed as result of the strikes
a
Hovy.
Magistrates
•.m .lames .1
of the tailors and neckwear workers, wi!l
•
sad PVeschi John .1. Deuuty. I>an- hold meetings at th^ Broadway Central
iel F. Cohalan. «'harles F Murphy, exHotel to-morrow In order to organize perJames IfcLeuighUn, Dr. Francis K- manently
and to adopt policies regarding
kerfc
Mr. Murphy. Tenement House
the strikes.
Cornelius
.1.
Commissioner: Frank Smith.
Neither the merchant
tailors nor the
Circle.
<v.!iin*. John J. Finn. Thomas Nolan. .John
statue
at
Columbus
the
Connolly, Tax Commissioner
In his Breech
Charles neckwear manufacturers would say In adE
sayof the meetings what their policy
Magistrate PTescbl deplored the split,
rmick. <-f Richmond, and William EL \ance
Italian. Murpliy.
would he. hut it was said they were pro!Inc that ti'.e cflebra-tion was notChevalier
Friends ? the
«bt national.
William I*. Uirkin. the toastmaster, read pared to deal fairly with their employes
said that the latter felt hurt •when letters of regret from two of those who and they would not discuss the question
v.nc
marshal,
Purroy ICltcheJ ani of the closed shop.
was chosen grand
'•' him. since.
I. Haas, of the Merchant Tailors' Asso>ai k
the honor should have >••""•
!
I rrlllln.
of
ciation, went to the headquarters
Order
of the
work
to
of
the
Henevolent
of
his
\u25a0with the aid
Con.rre.'-Fmaii sulz< r told
iambus. he had been celemake •*tii? 12th of October, the day on striking tailors to find out what the actual
the Sons <>f
parades and
discovered the New World, demands of the strikers were. When seen
b»Ung Columbus Day with
which Columbus
'
later he said:
long Wore the ar.m- a holiday.
feasts for ten years,
lepal holiday.
"1 went unofficially, not as a member of
v-fr^ary r^tame a
Icould not get a very
police beaded the
the association.
\ platoon of mounted
immediately behtad
definite statement as to th*» demands. They
main procession, and
learned, to pay as
want
however, I
police reat March, followed by the Wonders
Attracting Crowds to much us.
the a god vetto the poor workman as to the best
Mb Cavalry. Then came
Garibaldi, and beworkman. This would eventually lower the
Madison Square Garden.
who foußht with
. •• cal show blazed <-n its way In wapes of the best men if we agreed to such
barouche containing a
hind
and a
man dressed a? a monk, two sailors
Garden yesterday and last a proposition."
anchor.
President H. A. Ritchie- of the associawith s record-breaking attendance.
fcuce floral piece in the shape of an
the factors [I wn~ Urn biggeal day in point of numherg tion said that the call to the meeting tothe wholo thing representing
entering tato the discovery of the New
ors of the Garden were thrown morrow was addressed to all the merchant
"World.
n Monday and the public admitted to tailcrs in the greater ettjr. There were
***"
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ivision
lh< nrst
Three about thirty-five thousand workers In the
| within.
i
Tb* r«nato««r
the daa
•
this one, and trade in th«. city, including operators, finEisted of the Cohmibus Guard. Kl"e
led
and others, he t-aid. and he was
Guards, Guards or \nctor Emmanuel 11.
d yesterday that ishers
quite ready to believe the statement of the
Society «>f the Prince p
ire ]\u25a0• \u25a0-i k had come to look over v.'.c uonItalian soldier types.
•
• card world this year than ?trlk< leaders that twenty thousand custom
of Savoy. Society of St. Michael the Arch• Brst days of 1 bk- tailors were on strike.
angel of Fratte. Alnini lialian-Americans.
Bersagtteri of
"I can say nothing as to our policy." he
•
t>-pes of the M Begbnent of
<n.
Society of
saH. "Some of the strikers, when they
_\u25a0 imaginable for the household,
Victor Emmanuel 111 and the
•• riled hah" curlers were called out. did not know what they
was made up
Oaribaldi. Th* secor*l divjsura
Bcboolboys, the from
were on strike for. We are ready to grant
\u25a0entirely of l:alian-American
ai d dial reflecting clocks to electric latinrtiy rc;i!-<>mtble request
of <>ur employes,
itjippest representation comir*; from Public
Is shown, together with a r.'jr «re have
Fight Following Arrests.
Kinp street.
received no official demands
trie vehicles, elevators,
iSchool E, inwas
battling for more than an hour, the
Brooklyn "^itn
After
in
fv"m
•
•,
celebrated
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day
The.
kinds of little mnborough.
police of the East 22d street ptatinn stepped
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the
Martin
for
th*>
parts
various
of
C
counsel
Neckconspicuous
.parades to
Tvs
vs turn cleaner :s
in their tors
vear Manufacturers' Association, had sev- in and carried off the honors at the annual
ii'hf liaMans SPtre enthusiastic and
imber <if varteties.
conferences with members of the asso- "cane rush" held yesterday afternoon be•
notably the Italian quarter in
in the basement,
where eral
(South Brooklyn. th*> observance was gen- Four Jersey cows are milked by electricity c.j'tion .it his office. No. 160 Broadway, yes- tween the sophomores and freshmen of the
he had nothing to add to medical collepe of New York Tnlversity.
. • miner at minute:-, con- terday. H*> said
Instead of the historic cane which the
bis Statement of Tuesday until the asocla.
Nearly two thousand r-oy scouts marrhoJ
Professor
ton
organization
effect, permanent
to- students were rushinc for the police carried
Ljn the- afternoon before large crowds. The
trl^phonp is cne tfon
off as trophies of victory Max Prick, nineParkway.
• •
'-iacs i>ara.3ed in th.- Extern
tvelttes of the exhibition. A nuarow. except to pay that all the employto treat their employes teen years old, of No. !ti4 Bloomfleld street.
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twenty years
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Daniel
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which is securely
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of
street,
all charged with
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workers or the strik- of No. 9 Monroe
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sement is clearly the
An additional charpr**
conduct.
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Mc.AJpin. Major Elliott Bigelow. jr..
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humor if. ascertain the ish fast of Yom Kippur began
bad
Fifty
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[the mancfiwres of the lied Cross patrol
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shade
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general
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organizer
of
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Hugh
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to whom* the
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/The lads marched through WlHou«hby and bed m
r the dial on the American Federation of Labor,
Bophomorea one of the freshmen was hurt.
committee <>f the neckwear Then some one telephoned to
settlement
•••Bus-h*-i« k avenues and the Eastern ParkIJeutenant
v. < tkers makes its reports, said that dur•
was Colonel
*vay. Th«- grand marshal
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is
a
direct
% the
vi
shown
Mullarkey, of the East 22d street station,
ir.r yesterday five large manufacturers had
any
:Walter F. VTigaxu.
meter
n
implored
%
hlch enables
him to have the "cane rush"
and
settlements
«'r.r<:;nal Vanxrutslll was the m<v«t <listinYoung and McKenna
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'Ih<> Women's Trade Pnion League, it was Stopped. Patrolmen
in the is consumed.
show
will
he
,fu:s')»"i figure ct th<» celebration
quell the disturbance.
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The electrical
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to
arrange
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stated,
will meet to-morrow
succeeded,
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for
the Mrlkins: neckwear
Daniel J.
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the last straKplers were withdrawing from
Miss M.illi^ Harrier, the strike leader, said
•Griffin. Plate deputy, presided, and on the FIND MISSING GIRL IN ASYLUM thai strikes will he ordered in every <ity the street some one dropped a paper bajr
filled with water from an upper window on
*ttap»- were Bishop McDonnell, former I^pwhere work is d<>no for New York neckCharkss A. Towne. and justice
of the patrolmen.
one
during
the strike.
Supreme Court. Police in Taunton, Mass.. Arrest Her sreai manufacturers
On tho way to the station the patrolmen
Svi'liani J. Carr. i>f theconcert,
vocal and
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Brooklyn. There was a
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